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I\m. WIISoII FAIIS t0 W00 Im. SMIIH

Not even the ternptatlon of boconlng pext of the rtlolrher Country" could per-
suade Ian Snittr to Mle atty concesstons to l,h. Wllson. Els rejectlon of the
workirg peper arzlved et on EIE Tlpr shous the coEplete balloruptcy of wllsonrs
gu.sEyfootlnA po11cy. Not only ha8 the Cabi-net abandoned prlnciple on this
queBtion: lt hae aLeo falleil to dellver the gpods frsoE a capitallst polnt of
triev. But thele ls no Blgn that tbere 1s to be a chan6e il poIlcy. Gl the
confi:artrr, as the Dai\y Exprese put 1t, Ur. l\IlLson ls st IElns to avoial any
trouble v'ith South Africa at all oosts.
Aablvaleace about eveir the appllcatlon of o11 eanrctlons ls apparent. [he
Govemment 18 sayl-ng, ln effect: Never eLnd the rlghts of the overwhelnlng
ua,jorlty of Rtrodeslans - Eow oan we aaYo faae wlthout effecting or1I balance of
payaentq?

Ttrere Le on\r one honorable courae open: to !lgJ-d1y apply all sa,4ctions, to
g{ve afins a.nd encouragenert to the Gove:nnents of Za,Ebla arrd Tanzanla for the
promotion of the national llberatlor s tru8gle in Bhoilesi4. If these Last L2
months lf nanoernElng have proved anythingr tt ls that the whlte settlers wilL
not give up voluntalily. That thele 1111 have to be a roaBs etruggle will not
be to evoryone I s liking, but the issuee camot be avoitlefl. Above allr the
left should avold any cdrfusion about the role of Britigh tloopB. Ibcperlence
has ehoun that the EoEt 1ikely varia.nt i the caee of Brltlsh troops goilg to
nhodesla le that they 11L1 be used to put dorm the African national liberration
strugg16. [tre left un:st beg{.n to thlnk no}, about fo:mlng a solldarity roove-
nent lr"lth the Rtrodesisn people, to ewlng into ection as they take up the
stn:ggLe agalast the whlte settlerg anil 1Eperla118D.

FREE SPEECE OR I,A1"I SIIIM ?

l,re mders tand that a nunber of lr1dlrrittr:als Bnd Journals have received a solic-
itorrs letter becauEe they publlshetl a letter on ttle que8tion of the beat lng
up of a seller of llterature. Indeeil, thls Ieekra Newsletter canies an lten

"ayr,g 
that 1t is wBble to conment upon ttre lJlcident for lega1 !eason6. ln:is

le- reauy astountting : iJeek after week, the l{ewsletter canrLee strldent art-
icleS colrdenning in the oo6t Bava€s te:Ea the CoDsunlst Party, the [?abloites",
the aocial d.eEooiats, et a1, for al1eged1y s6ttll1g the pollce on to nembets of
the stl. It accoEpanleg theae attacks wlth charaeterl,sations renjniscent of
the wolst days of Stell]lisn: i!0pe!l'e1ist agwrts r etc., etc. Nou, we lea.:rr that
th16 Ssoe organisatlon is to u8e the 1ar courtB of the capltalist nachlne to
suplEeso orltloien of eLlegeit actlone by lta Eeobers. It bas been a saylng
for-e long tl-D6 that i-f you scratotr a sectarlan, rmtlerneath the lalnt you will
fira ,", oiportr:nla t. [he Newsletter seems keen to prove the polnt !



Brlan Abel-Snithr s latest Fabiar tra.ct,
most effective bu11s-eyes to have been
Taking as his poi.nt of departure the (o
ertl DougIaB Jay, uho onco lo-cDtj.fieil Bo
exceptlona1 prlorfl[ir l& rrovercoolng pove
l{r. Abel-Snith carefuLl,y docueents the
Goverament to act upon these sentiments

Is,bour I s Soclal Plans* Ls one of th6
scored W the society for a long tdne.
ppoBittonal) views of C.A.R. Cboaslarltt
cialisn as & lrllllngn€ss to g:Lve ranr
rtyr A16t!esB an(l social equalorrr,
conplete failure of the Iabour

ft o-flfths of the schooLs for 1)-15 year-olds are seriou.sly i&adequate; univer_sity erpa.nsion ha,s not even kept up w"ith the populatlon rbulger, never nlnd
the increasea tleuaxrcl fron quElifieal but lejected. student8; there is a famlneof doctors i-n the heelth service; home helps, digtrlct nurses ard h@1thrrigltore are rnal-distributed betlreen one area anil another to an extent which
leaves some areas scandalowly deprived; in the hoepitels money probleos are
acute, with growtng problens of cross-i.nf eetlon ln operating tireitree, aparl-ing conditions in psychiatric wa!d.E, ard illcreasingly d.epcessed and hoperess
conditions for the staffs. About a nllIlon people live below the stsnd.srale
set by national assistance, but do not apply for help; about a third of the
unenployed. workerg on nstional asslgtanca had their benefits cut back bv the
infa.nous tra6e-stopr dh-sl 7* n:.fff.on people, At ntttton of then chi}ten,Ilve at or aro*na1 the levels set by national asslstance, vhlle 2 niL11o,
including 7001 0OO children, llve below this stsndaral.
Far fron intlodui.ng e. crash proglarme to lmprovo the woefully ne&Eecteal p\rbIlc
serrices $hich caterB for all the peopJ.e deprived in this uanner, the freezeis obviously making Eettels worse. But Abel-Soith ehows that even ttre p1a,ns
of the Governnent will not ,inprove things. Between tgr\/64 public serviE
expenditure vrent up by 14*ft. The Nationa_L P1an, baseti o, pri-fr""r" projeot-
lons, budgets for an ilcrease, between 1964/70, ot orny 2A/". even thorrgh
Sritaln now lags behind all the Comon l,larket cormtrLee i.ri provision for
social security; thou8h housllg erpentliture aB a proportion of the Grose
Nati.onal Proaluct 18 budgeted 1n the pla^n for ).f,0 as against ,y', Ln t}r-
recent .past ln Nev Zealand., Greece alrd S[itzer1aJd., ,*rt U fta\y arA S]red.eyr,
Nd W/. lrr larael; though on the nost aebitioue prolectton of ti:e plan ltwill Etill irr 1970 take 6O yeals to replece our antiquateit and grossly
Lnadequste , olal hospltals; a.nd though the heeitant and botcherl movemeni to
conprehenslve schooli'Ig wil-l be tubricated by the very eirimuE of capltal
outlay: w"ith a1I tie8e gross defects in the p1an, in fact its targets w11Lm,rtfestly n9t be realised, anil conditlons rri1l have rrorseneal both relatively
a^nd absolutely i-n a number of key sectors. As Abel-Snith rrrlrly exclaiue:rrI would conclude that a na^n fron Irlar:s gC.ven Croslanilrs defini'ti on of
sociallBxo a.nd offlci.al statistica nlght easily na.lce a nlstake ln hls efforteto identi$ the sociallst paxty. "
This lndictnent is a scarirlring support to the argr:ment of hofesgor Tor,:mend.,
chelman of the Fabisr society, who larmched., the other week, a,n all-rourrd.blltz on the GoverruoentrE abdication of responsibility 1n ttris field. !,lhenit cones to prescriptlons, holrever, I'lr. Abel.-snith is not so fi::rory grourtled..
Els propoeale that motor lnsurarce companies should be bllled for thE coetof road accident caseB, and thet enployers should pay for the treatnent ofindustrial accidents, are fair enough, but neagre. A shrewder nove rould
be the inplenentation of his suggastion that enproyets ehoulat be folced. to
pay as nuch to the National Health Serrice as their wolkpeop16 r this couldall
proposals for altera,tlons in tal@tion are verlr i-nteres

ow the hospltal bui-1ding prograDlre to be doubled. But while
ting, the key pro

rna^rgr of-N,&ir,'bJ.edthe achievement of a^n exploslve econornLc growth on e baels ac
*Le,bour rs Social, Plans Fh.bian rract ],69t pr:;ce 2/5. cotrtinued

ceotable to
oie{

A TIMEIY TRACT by Ken Coates



XAGA]NST T'ITE VAGE FREEZET! CONSMMIC,E A SUCCESS by Mike MartJn

Conelderetl fron tbe potnt of wlew of leglstorfug opposltion to Governnent
poI1cy, laEt Seturdayt E conferance riAgal:lst the trleezerr; held at the Beaver
ilaI1, Ionilon waB encouragirg. At the conference, which had been caIled by
tbe LlelEo|l Comittee for the Defence of Tbatle Irnlons, vere soDe 8rO
aelegates antl vlsitore repreeentl.rg ulllta.nt sectiona of the lebour Eovensnt
from Der\y parts of the corrltry.

one of the ear$r speeches whlch sharp\y attacked the Goverzrneat wa8 that of
!{1k6 Cooley (DATA) uho brouSlrt s, nessa€e of suppolt to the conference from
19 oenbers of the DATA e:.ecutlve. Ee referretl to the fact ttut W11eon haA
reverteal to the o1d EtJrlo i-ncotoea poJ-lcyl a queue et the factoqy gate.
Ieter a rrDecla,ratlon of R:rpoeefi was ovenrhel-uhg1y adopted wtt1ch eelleal
for a caopatgn of opposltlon to the freezer uleuplolrnent anal state interfer-
ence vith the rlghtB of lroxkerB aJd their wrloDa. Ttre Decla:ratlon was

calcrlateil to wln the wialest posatble essent; inileear opPositlon was conflned
to e tlny but nolsy sectlou - thoueht to be eupporters of the SocleliBt
Is.D'our Legue.

Ea.r1ier, some of these self-EaJDe people had recelved eEt lueiastic support
when they correct\y cal1eA fo! Wilson to be replaced and a caDpaip. to folce
l.[Pa to fight for sociellet lrl.iclplee. Eowevet, thoy shs]red thel! 8ectarl8Jl
nature when they hohtletl aorrn a speaker who enphasiseil that we should reJect
the latea that Couslns antt the left Mps were the Ealn enery. Not surpriELn8ly
thls lett to their conplete ieolatlon anal lessened the hpact of the u.ny
correct pobts they Esde. By this incQrrect po1it1cal posltlou they assisteti
those who, in the na.ne of unlty, want to avolcl critlclEiltg Left leatlerB s,t
All. Ir1 the entl they themselves rrere shouteal ilorm by the boqy of the
coderence.

Arbther trag:ic resuJ.t of thls sectsrlan behaviour wag that legltfuoate pol.tlts
of erlticleu about the conference were neglectetl. For insta,nce, one l,-upress-
1on that €Blneil grounal was thet there nae not enou€ir enihgsls on practlcal
stepe to ploDote eolldarlty action with 6trlke!8 ard t3ade unlone en€a€Ba1 ln
strr:agIe. Also th€ aeclaratlonr which hatt been alrBfteil Jrr advaJrce, uas n1ld
coBpared wlth the nilitant mood of the conference. llevertheless r the event
was uaeful in getttnA ac:coss the need fo! 11aleon, solldarlty anal co-ortliratlon.
I,ocal conferercea, leadi.ng to local connlttees , should be organisefl evetywhere.

the vorld-46 peoplc r nhle,h lop11ee, wlth a forc€ vhLeh beoooea datltr- loore
loperatlve, e whole eeries of thoror:gh-got g sociaLlst structural reforoe
1n the econon:,,: a great expanBlon of plarmlr)g rrrrder workers t contro)-, of
pubIlc ovnershlp and tlenocratic con@.oL of lndus try, antl a sha,rp r€allgrunent
of Britlsh traale ard poIltioa1 influence vlthin the uorlal as a rrhole. In
aesr&ing that the criite rriLl aoon go away, and. then Iabour can evoLve a new,
ttror€ proper }{atlon4l P1an, ]t. abel-S!0lt]r ie belng tSrper-optlulet{c. Even
lf the cri8ls lE tenpola,!1ly 6eaed., the ba,nkerB w111 stlU be clacklng the
whlp, a,nil. l.k. Wl1aon rril1 be Dost ual1ke1y to plovoke then by too preclplt-
ously feedlag the hungry or houslng the honeless.

Ttre llntt of welfare programni eo rlghtly demaniled ln thiB excellent pe&ph1et
requlrea a governnent whlch rriIl noblllee the enthr:siaero of trade unioniBts
antl put lecalcj.trant bs.nkelB ln gaol. At the Eol0eat, we ale Bedilleil with
sn adeLastratlon whLoh does the opposlte. Mr. Abel-SElth, vho coEes fron
& ferooua banldng frrttlly, trigbt reaEonabry, 1n fUlal reepect, be rether
reluctarct to pose the alterrratlvoe in thie Etark u8y, but neverthelesE hla
pan1hlet iB of inomense heJ.p to thoee of UE r+*ra.6o.



ECONOI1IC R.,VIEVJ tr'O]'gCASTS RISINC I]NEMPLOYI,ENT Dlr_ IN10 1968

An inorease in unenploynent to between 2.) per cent, ana 2.5 pet
cent by the end ot 1957 is fotecaet by the National Institute in its
latest Econonic Revier. The actual figu.re for the finel quarte, of
next y€ar is expected to average betreen 578,000 antl 615,00o depenitlng
on how quickly enployers ailjugt to the letest output tlends. This
rould compare ,ith an eBti.Eate of 584,000-602,000 for the comlng ,i!.te r
rhich rnany trould a"gue erra on the lov side.

Uore significantly, on the aasu-option of no change in present
Government policieg, there ri]I be & further substantial rise in unem-
ploynent in the first half of 1968. oring to tine lags this woultl
probably happen even if output wele by then riej.ng f&irly rapitlly. 0n
the othe! hanil the National Instituto forecaete a balance of payoente
surplus of t25Om. on current account elone next year (conpared w.ith a
deficit of €,UJm. this year) and an overall 'rba8i6 balance'r of g2OOm.

The Inetitute bel.ievee that by the mlddle of next year the Governrent
lrilI be in a difficult dil,enoa,, as it tr,lll. have to choose between
aLloring u.nenploynent to rise further in 1968 or alloring the balance
of paynent s eurplus to faI] off.

The only other alternative roul(I b6 to do sorething to " chaDge
export oompe t j.tivene ss or import propensities." But it is not optin-
i,Btic on thi.s ecore. It poi.nts out that Britainr e ehare in wo!14
trade in nanufactures has probably fallen by 0.5-0.7 per cent, thi6
year, rhlch 1s no better than the average of the last ilecatle.

The ltstional Institute obviously believee the Govelament hae left
itself fer options to plolonged deflation or enother foreign exchang€
criBis; it suggests Bore r€aources for export prolooti.on enil aitde thet
"even propa€anda is better than nothlng.'r

The authore of the revier poee the Governaent r 6 dilemma in arith-
metical form by stating that balanc€ of payments considerationg roultl
probably only al.Ior for an increase of 2| per cent in national output
in 1958, end this w1II not be sufficient to brin€a the rise in unenploy-
ment to an entl.

l.Iatlonal output, eccordlnS to the Ina titute, has teen fa11in6 slnce
the !€ak lt reached in the flrgt qualter of L)66i but it is J.ikely to
increas€ slightly - 1.4 p€r cent is the sugge8ted rate - in th€ course
of L96'1 . The 

"e coulil on the othe! halrd be a furthe, snall fa1l ln 1nd-
ustrial production in the Ne, Year.

The National Institute has revised dornwartls lts export forecasts
fot 1966 by €flo. After maling adjustnents for the seamente Btlike it
cones to the conclusion that there f,s.s no uprard trend at all in exports
tturing 1!56 until the October up6urge. On the other hantl, the voluoe of
inpolts of goode and servicee looks l1ke being f per cent higher this
year than Iaet, conpared rith a rise in nationel output of only I per
cent. [his 1g paatly tlue to axceptionally high expenditur€ on foreigt
6hlpplng as a :ssu1t of the strike antl ptogreee peJrEenta on AEerican
Eilltary a.ilcraft.

fron an Econonlcs correspondent.



SU CI;SSFUI HUGO BLANCo DEI!{ONSTR.&T ION

The proteet picket calletl last Saturday lrd Decenber, outslde the
Pe ruvi.an Enbaesy ras a noalestLy euccessful deEon8tration. Near1y thlrty
p€ople particiDated. For over an hour the picket parailed outeide the
Enbassy, carrying colourful plck€t boards rlth such slogans a6 ,,Three
Years ln Jail Before Trial", "Free Hugo Blanco',, "Deraand )ro Death Sen-
tence lor Eu8o 3Ianco". The6e ettracted consitlerable attention fron
people paseing by, oany of rhon stoppd to ask about Hugo Blanco.
Several of thoee rho stoppeal sigrr€d the lettet of protest (eee belor)
f,hich f,aa hantleil into the Embeeey at the concluslon of the picket.

The fact that thiB aler0onBtration cLashed with a nuobe! of other
events in l,onilon tses,nt thet Dany p€op1e rho roulil have supported lt
we re not able to attend. llhe organiser had hatt nargr neeoages of
suppolt fron people not eble to attenil. Desplt€ the short notice, Entl
the other tlifficulties, the ileeonstlatlon was eupporteil by a ride strata
of the labour oovement. Supportero of "l,abour orkert' , ,'L!!!.,;!gg!,' ,
"Irish UllitantI anal "3,Le_!ggE" all carne along, ana so d1d students frou
LSE. thie naile it a real united front protest of the 1eft.

This denongtretion EuBt be the start of a fuII ca,Epaig:n within the
labour novement to protest at the aentenoe on Eugo Blenco, and the
threat of ileath nor hanging over hirn.

TEXT OF TI{E ER HANDED INTO TM' PIi,.IWIAN EIIBAI-.SY

We, the undersignetl, rrish to protest at the illegal trial of EuSo
Blanco and his co-alefendants r helal at Tacna' rtrich concluiletl on Sept-
enber 8th, 1p65. Seconally' *e rish to condenn as s&vage anil inhunen
the sentence of t{enty-five years inposed on EuSo Blanco ty the i:iLita4f
Tribunal. We further contlenn the moet recent etteBPt8 by the Uilitary
proaecuto! to impoee the death sentence. We conslale! 1t acandaloua anal

imrnoral that a oan such as Eugo Blanco, rho has helped antl enooula€pd
Eany thouBa^nils of peasants in Cuzco to engag€ in 8eIf-help antl tlefence
a.gain6t the rapacious lanillords of that alea thoula be iDPlisoned and
have the sentence of tleath hanging over his head.

Eeltl lncomruricarilo for three yeare before the trialr HuSo Blanco has
ahorn g?eat coura€€ snil fortitude. lT€ thelefore call upon tho Ooverzt-
nent oi Peru to iEnetliat€ly releaee Eugo Blanco and all the defendants '

*fi?"Bl3i"8g llg Tfi*xt3*.r*i?f,t"1::$3ia""*f ?f,g s*ti3"3#"$3"3?'{i"'"
uilitar:y regim.

T}l€re ;111 be e public Deetlng to plotest at thls thleat on -
FRIIAY 9th DBCIiI{B],n - 8 P.n.

at THE BL00}ISBURY VIINE LODG],, N0'! OXFOfiD $T'
(five ninuteg fron [ottenha,u Court ;?d. Tube )

Speaker , Xen Terbuck

All YIEEX' readere ttll be relcone and there r11I be anple tine for
tliBcu8slon.

PIIBLIC I\DETIIIG t TEi..l CASE 0F HUCo lllrXeq



'AN ATMAGE N.ICOME OF IESS TITAN I2/. A.HY5,XI by Dave Wjrd.eor

India, Pakistan, *en;ra, Nigeria a^nd. Ta.nzanla - which together account for
9@" ot the populatlon of the ovelseas sterling area - s,11 had average
incoroes of 1es6 than trO in 1950. fhis fact energea froo a study which ie
pub lished in the latest issue of Natlonal Institute Economlc Review. [he
artisle Siving thie fufo::natlon takeE the form of e st&tlEtloaL rnodel of
the e:.port perfo:ma^nces of sterlSag aree cotmtrlee, it vae protlucetl by A.
MaizeIE.

Nof ls the sltuation likely to inprove auctr. Indeed, on the basis of the
figures }traize1s prod.uces, the evera€e yearly lncone of these poorer nenbere
of the overseae a terJ-lng ar€a bloc ls rmlikely to leach €rO by 1975 unless
thele ls a considerable ixcrease 1n ald. On the nost optirnistic grouth

assr:mpf,ions, derived fron studies of export deroand for their protlucts, none
would reach g5O by 1975 without roughLy flve time the aid currently provided.
Ihe study is beBeal on the assumed rate of growth of Westetn iopozts for the
comnoalif,Jr exports of sterling area coultriea, and a roore tentative proJectlon
of posslble D€nufac tured expolts.

PriceE, except for copper a,nd tin (whlch woulal riEe relatlve to aluni-nir:m)
anti law cocoe and natural rubber (which Eay be expected to faLl) are assumad
to retain the same relationahip as in 1!50. For each country e.rr i-nile:(
figure for the likely growth of lts exports has been ca1culated.. [his
ranges fron lhe 8"y' ot Nigeris ancl the 5 fo 6fi of Jaoaica, Cha.na and Za,nbia,

to about 2% fot Ceylor. srd. New Zealanil. Fron the exprected growth of exports,
ard. arr assunptLon that foreLgn aid will be distributed. nore towards the
poorer countrlee than it has been ln the past, growth rates of each area ..
can be calculated.

lhe l{ational rnstltute econoDists nade t1{o assr:nptions about totar foreignaitii that lt would rensln at the L)62 level of il6r5}On., and that it woulArise to /tzrOOOo. \y 197i. 0n the tvo bases, aird'w.ith ;ither pesstn:.stic
or optlnistic as.u,ptlons about the growth of westezn econoni.esl four
g?owth ra.tes for ea.ch country are calcurated. rhe projected ratee ran6e
between aly]t 

-1y'' 
for zanbr.s. and, Jy'" tor tanzanta, rhinitta.ii a^nd Ja,nelca. toless than 47o fot Ceylon India_Iies betveen 4 ana 4.7y'", depentting on'aid,and Pakis taJr a,nd Kenya ate at 4fi.

The impLicationg drar.m by thi.s s tud y are that if grovth in the ovelseaasterling &!ee is to reach nolre acceptable leve)-a, i, ,-i.v of line 2M,populatiou increase, the foreign aid target of the unitett Natione-ii'rdof the national r.ncome of,westera cormtries will have t" ul-i"""""J"a-1"at least achleved.. ln L964, only just over half thj.e target """ ""fri"""aand alti has not increased. for three yeaxg. Ttris flguree Jrro" r"i -{rr"".ls absorutely no hope whatsoever, on the pnesent uasls, for the 
""a 

-"i--
the. teeible poverty in theee countriea in the forseeable future. Nowonder all over the third uorltt people are rising 1n revolt.
PORTUGIIESE XUSINBS ME.I TO VISTT RHODESIA by a special conespond ent
BritaLn I s_ordest alry is ledtirg dor.m }{r. ,,ileoa! Accordl,.g to the latest
+:::*:l* Il"d:"+"q, 99ry, f"!.ry, published h salisbury bt-t# fi#;#;;J.ruox$ett on, and distributed. in portugal, a portuguese txade n:.ssion wfifvislt Rhodesia Boon. rt-w'll go ru:aei the au.Bpice. 0f the Rhod.e.ia.n ko,ot-i.on councll and will i-nclude representatlves oi th" ro"tugues"-co""*i]"tand Portr:gua1r s tuo leadi-ng. coq,rercial centres, Lls bon ,ia Op"ii". -'-ai-f"
well lo:orm. Sritieh capital-is domiaant in eortr:ga:., so Eaybe it-i".foi.,near€! s,t home which are helping to plop up the-Saith ,"gir". - -



TRADE ilNIOlI l'l-rylBERSIIIP I{IGHEST EVIR by Pat Jordan

The aggreg rte rnenbership of trad.e unions in the Unitecl King-
4gq qt the end ot 1969 was about 10r1BOr00O. This was about
10'1 ,OO0 more than at the end of 1!54, and about 245'OOO nore
than at the end of '1967. The total of 98O tr"rde uaions at the
end of 1p6!, which inclutleC. '16 unions with head.guarters in
llorthern Ireland, showed a red.uction of 1$ sqxopared with 1964.
This reduction was due to u:ri.ons being raerged in other unioos
or otb.erwise ce.rsinq to function.
the number of lales
cre rse of 161000 or
year; and. the numb e
6),000 or J.0 per c

end of 1965 was 7t972tooa', an in-
r cent, conpared. with the previous
males wrs 2r2O8rO0O, an increrse of
he total membership at the end. of

at the
0.5 pe

roffe
ent. I

1965 included !1 ,0OO mexobers in brancbes ln the Irish Republic
and 91 ,OO0 in other branches outside the Uuitetl Kingclon. Ex-
cluding the nenbers of these oversels branches r the total mem-
bership ia tbe United Kingdon and with HM Forces was tbus a-
bout 'lOrO]8,000. Of this total , the nenbership in Northern
Irelantl accountecl for 2JO r OOO.

A,t the end of 1965 t]net e were ]@l u::ions with feuer than 1r0OO
rnembers each, includi-rrg 24J with under 500' rnenbers each. These
7O4 snalLer unions together accounted. for under one per cent.
6t ttre total raenbership of all r-rnions. In contrast r the- 18
Ialegest r-raions , eacb wlth 1OO rOOO or- raore nembers, together
acc6unted for iather aore thai two-thirtls of tbe total member-
ship of all unions.

The nain cha-nges were increases in general 
-l 
abour organisat-

itl""-(iaalzoor;-n;i;i -roanuf acture, E!'sineering etc . . ( + 74' 2o0)'
education[t seiwices (+25r8OO), and local gove-rnment servlce
iiiA.r+OOl . These inciea!6s weiepartty offiet by decrerses in
coat'rnining ('rr,,rOC) and railways (-1 !r2OO)'

The numb er of trade unions and their aggreSate nenbership at
the ead of each of the past eleven years were:

.,,EAR NO. OF I'NIONS }IBIBXRSHJP

l{ales tr.emales
o00ia

PERCE{T{GE
CiLJSGE

Tot aI
6.o-6TE

t9r,
't956
19r?
1958
19r9
1960
1961
1962
196'
19d+
1965

704
685
68'
6?'
664
6d+
616
626
607
596
,80

maE
7,874
7,871
7 r9r,
?,789
? 1716
7 1884
7,90'
7,860
? t8r9
7,916
71976

t867
,9O7
,894
'850,868
,951
,992
,
,
t
t

1
1
1
4

I
I
1
e
2
2
2

9 t?41o orA
9,829
9,,619
9 1623
9 r41,
9,897
9,AA7
9,9r4

10 tO78
101180

.8)

.4

.,
o

.2

.2

.6

.1

.,

.+

.o

(*1
+O
+O

-o+2
+O
-0
+O
+l
+1

o27
o7,
141
208

Wh11e over tbe last ten years menbersbiD has increased by about
rE per cent.'the ".-u"" 6f lrlrions bas tlicliaed'by about 17140'

Over tbe.e y"ur" ,ro;i-roelltersnip increiiea by a-nere 1'2'P/o b,t
inut oi "oolo 

bv nearly 15% - ooie than ten as Sreat'



CRISIS ]N IgE IEINT LTITTONS .,C

Printworkers ha.ve been aJnong the first to feel the Goverruoent r s whip of
coopuLsory 1eg:isJ,ation. F'aynent of a cost of lirring increase, agreetl
between the Newslaper Proprietors anil the }rint Ilelons in !)6!, has now
been stopped by Olier ln Cormcil. 2J,OOO london enployees wilil have their
wages retlucetl by 2s. a r*eek, a.nd 2,OOO provincial nrinters by 5s. a week.
Ihcouraged by the Government rs intervention, the employers are refusing to
sign new wage ag?eements although the oltt ones have expi:red.. Ttre btg iestwill cone in necenber rrhen the agreenent covering vrorkels in General print
expire8.
All this - plus the threat of ',rationalisation', which is he"r:ging over thelndustly - is leading to consid.erable &nxiety whLch has atready found
expression in a nurnber of etoopagee in national lapers. But no clear_cutpolicy for_resistrng these attacks hae yet eaerged. The two nain prj.nt
Ilnlons (S.0.G.4.T. and N.c.A.) are divided. S.O.G.A.T., a fuslon of theold N.A.T.S.0.P.A. and the paperworkers r, is opposed to the freeze and lsinsisting (on paper) that all agreenents rnust ie tronoured. \.G.A:r;- -'
fllj.on of the compositors, nachiae ni-ntiers, and lrrinting te: agrapLrists,officialry supnorts the freeze and has decided not to olpose lhe'oraer'lnCouncil stopping the cost of Urring incree,se.
fhe last Delegate meeting of the L,ondon Machine Bra.nch of s.o.G.rr.T.,
r.ihlch- eome 400 delegstes attend.ed, debated a motion whfoh callea uponchaneLs to take industrial action to defeat the freeze a,a pr"GJ'ii 

"bra^nch to take ir,nediate actlon if a^nJrone was penal,iseai rrnder the prices
and fncomes Act. ftris resolution was na,rrorrly defeated in favour of anoti.on whi.ch, in effect, suppolted industri.al action provldeii theinitiative calle froo the kecutive Council. Crowrag hostility to theLe,boux Govenuoent ia xeflecteal in large nr-t""" ,,contracting outr ofpaying the poJ'itical levy and one whoie nachine chaper has done ttrig inprotest at the ria6e freeze. this sort of oppo"itfo" also found ;;;";;i*at the.,\lnual Lleetins last nonth .f th. 

-I";A;; 
Clerical Br&noh of S.O.G.A.T.(10'000 neebers and 15o chapel de1ega.i""t-ili; carried ar-Eost unaninoualythe followj.ng motion: / nrrrvrr

"Ttris iielegate meeting.... is opposed to the use of the Iag and theState nachine to hold uact or.fiuii 
""6i i.r"""u""s and thereforeopDoses the Igbour Governmentrs ;rlces"ana Incones il;, 

-i;;-;.6""
rbeeze, as well as the- Tory rarty;" -1ir;1 

to refonn the ibade Unlons..111 these pollcles w:i1I reiuire Lti:fr#. Union legtslstion. TtreExecutive Councll is therefore ,*"; ;;;;"e"re the Union io. 
"-pJri"y.of independence from att covernneit. 

""a 
"ioiiti";i-r;;#"-"rrdl i],*nr"entl' sugses ts thrt .rxeeutive co;;ii i"ir5i 

"ri -tr.,ose 
nenbers who payg:#lijiffi'""Ty*i:. 1.,r,"t "= 

o"" iii"Lit arriliation i"-ii ""Li".*
Mea^nwhi.Ie, S.O.G.i.TIs Exedutive Cor:ncil has itself come vety near toadvocati-ng dlsaffiliation fron the i.;;;- F;-w"in an officiar. Stetemententltled "S.O.G.A.T. and_the :/"6. F*;;",.'ar!,a"ofrr" that the trabour!-:::T""I is "pursuins rory.poii"i"";,-i" ,iiiirrs the rich richer at theexpense of the workers. and is * i"s "lrp"i"ioi"to p""rr"r,t wage increasesand stop trade union ""tir-ity. Th; ;;;;il;Ji ,_r""" this policy ischan€ed I€.bour "Eus t forfgi!- 6ul suip6=1;. "#"ttr." 

xather confuseitsituation a.n Assoclation of Ra,nk "ri r.ii..p"td;;# il; ##TIt ,p ,ru* Floe Resistance 
contiauecl /

3y' f,ohn {awrence (S.O.C.a.t. )



gubraces on its working cormittee oeDbels of nearry alr the Dr1[t unions.It is hopetl that this assoclation w11l heln to ovelcone the present
isor:tion a$ong cheDels and Ihions and assist in the co-ordlnatron of'nieuB and activitiee on hou nrlntuorkers can flght the uage freeze andantt-I}ade Irnion leg'islatlon. rhe objects of the {ssociailon hane been
agreed as follows:
1. Jo ftght the lria€B trheeze, the hices and InconeB Act, anal alL anti_

llbade ihion legislatlon.
2. To promote eynpathetlc industrlal action shourar the penal cr.ausee of

the fH.ces antl Incones ,\ct be lnvokeal a€ainst ar$rone trTrlrl8 to i.npmve
wages ard worklng conditiona.

). To caopeigu within the laintlng rrni.ons for a bal1ot of the nembexshlp
on the queEtj.on of continued affiltatlon to the Iabour party.

4. To ptropadate the lde& of One Unlon for the Printing Induetry.
,. llo aEsociate lfith rank srlal file aaaociatiosra il other latiustrles wtrlch

h&ve slh{ Iar aLms.

SiI0P SIE1{ARffi I IEIB{CE COMMIIIffi STAX$ JOI]RNAL froa a Iondon reader

ltre flrst losue of a new Jouzaalr 3g!g@, hes Jtra t appeareil. It 16

Erbllehed by the Iontlon Shop Stevarals r Defenco Conmlttee, whleh wa"e set
up about a year a€o on the irrltlative of the E.N.V. shop BtevaralB follorlng
thelr appeal in support of thei! conveno? who had been iavoLvetl ln e ltbe1
case. Slace then lt hae calleal a number of ueetlngB 1n olposltlon to the
nage f"eeze and aatl-tlade lmion leg:lslatlon, antl has publlshed thrc pe,Ephlets t
one on the strike at Woolfltg 1n Souttrellr a,ntl tJre othet on the incones
pollcy: Incones Po1lcy, I€8t81at1on Enit Shop S te*ra^:sde, by T. C1lff and -,
6. f"it"", u'lth an fntroauotfon by Reg 3lrch. Ih16 pa$p'h1et hae now solil
over !r0O0 copies.

Iheedltorialexplainlr\gthepurposeofthenewJournelstatea:"'wehope
;;-p;;d; " 

*rir" of c6ntect- be 
-tween nilltants in tliff€rcnt facto!1es an6

aifi"t"ot irtalus tri€s; to keep then lrrfornetl of i-Eportant developoetrta. jl
;th;;i"d*{;iee eo ihat we foy all beneflt fron the experlence of ottrela i
ana-io atecuse probleus that c-oonon to all. we u111 welcoee co@ent antl

oontllbutlon8 fron erv traile rmlmlet. . . 'rr

qlls filBt iEsue containa articlos on the Lonilou Joint Sltee Shop Stevarde

A;i;;;;; oo-trr" u"rr u* -t'rt", on volk sbarlrg' the recent 816 etrtket
ii. "i"rgsl" 

at E.N.v., prti t-r6""*, "t"' 
These aftlilee var5r ln quellfu*i"t-"rJiif 

,"ttt"r, "it[-"", 
-iniir"te'krowlaalSe of the tnAustrlr ccocerzretl'

f-*""lor"*,"t ttistu$ett by ttre artiole. on the. prlnt wrlone becauae lt
Ee€oed to rre}cooe ,oves toial'le coatracti'ug out of palrl.lS the 

- 
polit ioal

i"w.- nf" seelos to," io t" about the "or"t adT ice thet could be gtven ln
DEeeent circuos tanceg. i" t}'" abs enco of aqy real aLtefiBtive to the Iebour

fi;;-i";--t,iJ;ii;si;"' of workers, to stop psvrla the Pollticor 1ew

i""i." " SBEh.Ire of aespatr - caltid for by both t'he Tory ard llteral pa!t1€8'

You can get Reslgtance by writS'ng to C' Davidson, SJ' Gre/horntl Rd" lontton

n.-ti, rltee;@r-e co# ga (pri" td post)'.bulk or'tters 6/- Pl clozen' eale

o! r€tiEn. lltre editors'hrr aieo rrl1"i.. iettera, co@ents r attd su8.8estion6

about contante, p"etrp,..";i 
"tta 

n'ttlrt ' fteee thoul'I also be Eent to C'

Darrideon.

* Rlitorlal note: Eee elserhere 1n this lssue'



lJIETl{AilI

IPPEAL TO TRADT lI1{IOI{I$T$

Britieh trade uniorriets are faced ritb lery difficult problene: the
rage freeze, increaeing uteroployneat and anti-trade rmion Legielatioo.
There is a groving uoveraent of atruggle oa these questions. Altbough
the Vietnau Solidarity Canpai.gn rac forued to oppose tbe aggreaelve
rar against Vietnam, it is not indifferent to these strugglea. It
regards then as part of a joint fight against the Labour Gorerrnentle
abandonnent of Sociallet prlDoiples. ft ie no accialeDt tbat the ren
rho harle iuitiated legislation againet trade uoionists for figbting
for higher rages have also sided ri.th the .[,uericaD Government in ita
efforts to prop up a vioiously anti-rorkiug class regine ir South
Vietnan. In fact theEe two aspecta of the Labour Governneut re policy
are inseparabls - both heve their origin in the fact that llr. ilson
aDil his Cabinet bave decided to do Johaeonta bidiliag ia both foreigo
and domestic policy.

Val ue of Solidarity
-_ - 0gr appeal to you is fop. solid?rity rith the people ir: Vietnaru,Nobody ie more aware than th;;;TT;;Trade uniooist'of the id;;;;;;of,soljdarity io str\rgglg. lt iB,. inrleed, the one tbint that ;;i;t;;;aDd otber reactionaries fear arrl hate nore tban anything 

"fr".. it"ovorkors are isolated tl"y l:: easy to riefeatl and eegry ti"a" orlool"tkrons the value of such solidarit! ,"tioi uJ blackingi 
"rll""-t i"i-iiE:rike_furds and supporting puUficity. Ee aiso toor"-it"i-ii;';;;ri;vho call upon him to retun to nork so that negotiatiore 

""; T;;i;are not friends"

Vietnam's Struggle is Just
The Yietnan soLidarity campaign takes a similar atti.tude torardgthe VietnaI! war" Because .we are convincetl tbat tbe Vietnaneee peopleisstruggle agai.nst for.ei.gn doraination ani Aomestrc reaction (typifiealbv Eitler-loviog ldarshal f,y) rs a j";i-";;l- 

"" raDt then to ri.n.t{edo not ca.lt upon theni to alan.lon t["i" 
",]rigle in order to legotiateary more thar we woutd call upon strikers t=o-abanaon d"; Jil;;i":The decision as to wben to negotiate or r"k" concesaions, rben tostsrt a fight or. to close i.t, is for tiro"u 

-ao'oa".n"d 
to make.

But there is another aspect to solidarity: just as every victorv bvI parriculsr section of woikers t", "i"t".i'r;;-"rf"_""t"i":.:;";l"H

c



victory againet oppreeslotr aDd foreign domination anyrhere in the
rorld ie a victory for all the ordinary people of the rorlil . Thc
reverae is aleo true: every ilef eat guffered by one sectioD ie a defeat
for a 11.

How to Avoid World War
Everyone ia his right nind f,antB to Co all he car to prevent the

outbreak of anotber sorld rar. Just hor to prevent thie fron taking
place ia the great question facing ue all" Again re can learn fron thc
erperience of trade unionists, l9e aI1 knol that having ioflicted a
defeat on one set of workerg au enployer rill be eneourageal to tackle
otherg. Tbe arr'.logy ig obviouss can re Coubt that if tbe United Statee
is sucoessful in putting down the Vietnauege people it rill go on
to attack others? Isnrt it clear that the nost likely outcorae of
an American victory in Vietnan vould be a! attack on Chira? A1l our
erperience of aggressors - Eitler, Eirohitor lluasolini etc. - coafirms
this ttresis. Support for the national liberatio!, forces in Vietnam
ia a blov for peace"

a

Your Support is Needed
Even here at hone, there are very good reaaong rby trade unioniste

shoulil support tbe siruggle of the Vietnanese people. IlntiI _the rhole
pattern oi-th" Luborrr Governmentrs policy ie reversed there ig no hope

it ending its policy of rage freeze" ForciDg the Govemnent to change

its vietiam poiicy rouJ,a not just have ao ieolateal effect. A victory
on thig froni roulil briDg to ih" for" those people rho a-r3 also agains t
thc rage freeze' A:l ertliig of the lmerican alliance rould nean that a

rhol.e alterrative doneetif policy rould be necessary' Today tbere -are

"iiy t"" policies: one ia lor sotiatisn, the other for backraril-lookirg

"rpitrfi"i, 
Solitlarity rith the people.ol.Yietran is directly linked

*iil tf," fight for Socialist policies ir thie country'

The rorkers and PeaBants of Vietnam are being bombed- every ilay'. lte

""ri;;";;;-;"ir.i-t", 
aoitt""", conatru-ctioD rorkers' farners' etc"

have built up their .o"lif it'oogh 25 years of rar' nor-e bi-tter than

irrioi"i'*t-firve-"urter"tl' they deserve our support and solidarity'
Fight in your trade o'ioo-toa iolitical party for solitlarity tith tbe

people of Vietra[.
If vou rish to euPPort the Vie

ia tn ihe Yietnarn SolidaritY CamP

tDame
a ign.

ae peoplera atruggl
Pleaae join ua in

e, your Plac e

'It: :o:k: -
To VISTNAII SOLIDABITY CAIPAIGN '

llA Worrrood St., Londoo, E"C"

+ I support the Vietnam Solirtarity Caupaign and risb to join it" I

"nclo"e 
10/- subseription for one year',

- i-*r-ia Iite further- infor atior about the Canpaign'

Name...

AddreBB
*Delete ae applicable. (Please u8e block capitals)'



ArRCR.itr'T: sr,ttE sH-JRF,HoLDrNc oR lJoRKBsr coNTRor,? by alan Rooney

The Labour Government, s recently announc ed. plan for the re-organisation of the airfrarne gection of the aircraft inclustrysimply re-affirns Laborr's be1 ief in corporate stete 'solutions'to capitalist problems, Mulley is sinpl-y acting on the reactionaieyPlowd-en Report which o.)posed. tbe outright nationalisation of eitherai-rf rames or aero-engi res. S ince then Rolls Royce has taken overthe entire engi.nes sitt -. of the ind.ustry, but the Government has notint ervened in this section of the indust ry at allCornnitt ee reconrnendeil thrt it diiln ' t. p lorvd.en suggested. that the
es in the two main airfram

the Plowdeo

"I
Government should. on1 take up sone sharf irros IIawker-Sidd.elny and. B.,i.3. As a result of such a chanov tthe Pl-owd.en Report sa'.d. that a single merged. f i-rn with Governmentand private shareholtl 'rwouId. h:lve the salne eneral int erestin the success of the intlustry and this S enaarrangement to work r.ff ic ientlyrr . (my eophasis). t.

It Iooks as t
rJe ne ed. onlw
left Review" (
argument g aRa

hough the trabour Government actually believes thls.
lyrn to the rlasidersr arti-cle ot ifie Uni"erliiy [-,Jinter 1958 lssue) to fiatt the vital-socialist "
lnst this: -

" l:,ven, as a large sl:arehol4er,, ( and the Goverauent will have an

$*:T"ffii,,;5:t|:,:tfr :: i{$i;r;i*i*ii*r:i":"itl T:*this wourd in fact ue tb aEcre"J6'i[I*""*ards which 1t is soanxious to share. rue stiie-co"ia-iJt object to a hish level ofretaine. prorits. because il. til;;;;-th;";;;";;rJa,iFlpiity of thestate wourd. naturally appreciate. ..! ir-i"i6';;;;i"h;":i.ate wou:_ashare with other crotps-an interest in the protiiiuie-pricing orsood's'.. rhe -itaf,e w6urd beconu-:-"J-p"i".I;"il#;;y"iJi .o "or"extent toaav - tne servanti-iiJno"J'financiar institirtiois (banksaad' private trusts ana invesii"ii"Iirp""ies) which provide theinst itut ional c api.t ir -";;;;;;;"ioI"I*p*" 
ioo.

116 sun, as a Drivat:--:l3l"hg1ger, the State wou1d legitinlse the
ffii-fi:i;;1;is: Ht.l:; ;i;:fi"1;*r:.:rir:*lin;1. ft,u";:$,"

*lil#lliml-ff :lr$i;riitri;iix !ili,'i*iiT:i u 
Ii' 

x:r.-n-aintalnias the diipropoiti6".ii-iiJi"iu,rtroo 
_of wealiu Jid. por""Xft"3;"i;ii.Al Bi";:t:i"r:fji"i:*;il;' ;"" or-tn6 iJii "Jr#I,_ro,oa

Fortunately, the national conbine of Brshop stewards has set 
-"i-.-IiIr-II-I1-.3'llror-5r.d'ctel ey Englnes

Hr.;:i;"r: % #":il lf"s3l;t;:?i1! :.;r*:rii HI*Tiris:.,."

of The We
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can be

ondon S.W.
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